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The SmeLzi.- 1550-1705 (I'o.t One)

by Richard L. Sanders

7'-.

The creati on of Russi a's first
permanent standing infantry - the
StreJzi - Has among the mi I i tary
reforms of Tsar Ivan IV, the Terrible
( 1530-1584) . The exact date o{ thi s
event is historicaily controversial,
but it appears to have happened around
1550. The name Streizi derives {rom
the Russian 'strela' meaning 'arroH'
or 'shooter ' , because these troops
carried nruskets which distinguished
them {rom other nati ve RuEsi an forces
at that ti me.

Strelzi units t.tere rai sed in tloscow
and other cities and towns. The day-
to-day duty of the i'logcow Strelzi Has
to guard the Tsar 's cour t and the
cities and towns, to suppress internal
revolts, and to protect the frontier
unti I the entire army could be
assembled. In peacetinre they Here on
permanent garrison duty, quarding the
wal Is, towers and gates of the cities
as wel I as government bui I di ngs. They
al so guarded the state saltpetre
uorks, convoys of noney and prisoners'-
and ambassadors. The foot Strelzi Here
on guard duty by rleekiy turns in
l'loscoH and Here sent t o strengthen

the garrisons in other towns

Alt Iarger citieE had their own city
Strel zi - ci ti es I i ke Archangel t
Astrakhan , llaz an , Novgorod r Pskov and
Smolensk. In the border totrns there
Here garri sons o{ 20-100 Strel zi. The
Strelzi garrisons Here mostly on the
northwest border i n ci ti es such ds r

Pskov and Novgorod. There were fewei
on the southern borders because the
govBrnmEnt had other troops Euch as
the Cossacks in those regions. In lh82
Peter the Great sent some of the
l'loscott uni ts to the southern f ronti ers
in order to reduce their political
influence in the capital.

The Strelzi were recruited frotn among
the freenen and they promised to serve
perrnanent I y. They HPre a caste of
their own, often married, and their
occupati on became i nheri tabl e trom the
f ather to the Eon. To become a

Strel:i, a neHCtrmer needed a large
nunber of sponsor s from among the
ranks. Peasants, Eerfs and vagrants
were not admitted. The Strelzi came
{rom the local people as a rule, but
in (a:an, {or e>rample, 132 trere
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arrivals from elserhere. They had to
be vol unteers i n qood heal th uho coul d

shoot.

The commanders were from the dt,or iani
(court nobi I i ty) and from the det i
boyar ( I i teral I y, sons of the boyars,
but real l y ' hangers-on') cl asses,
whi ch uere both types o{ heredi tary
service nobility. They received an
annual salary of 50-60 rubles and a
pomestie (estate given for service
during the I ife of the pErson who
served) of 300-500 chertyerts. The
sotrriki (centurians) received 12-60
rubl es and the desrratyiki (decuri ans)
10 rubles. The simple Strelzi's pay
Has 4-7 rubles a year and 12
cher tver ts each of rye and oats. The
annual state expenditures on the
S.trelzi is estimated to have been
100,000 rubles. t

The Strelzi lived in their orrn part of
each town. Each man had his ottn house,
yard and garden. They also had land
al I ocated to the unit for use o{ the
menbers for {arming. The sire of the
area varied according to rank and fronr
town to toxn. The Strelzi al so enjoyed
the pr i vi I ege of tradi ng rri thout
havi ng to pay any tax or
contributions. They engaged in smal I
i ndustry as *el I . Their commerci a1
interests frequently brought them into
conf I i ct vri th the boyars.

ORGANISAT ION

The Strelzi Here initially organised
in units of 500 nen, called prikazi
(also meaning district). The prikaz
was further divided into units of 100
men called sotnia, or'hundreds'. The
sotnfa Here divided into units of 10
men called polisotnia, rihich HerE
tinal 1y divided into units of ten men,
ca1 led desyatoki. in ?tar the city
Strelzi trere designated to the various
palk i (regi ments) . The polk Has
commanded by a golov a (pi. golovoi -
colonel or head), the sotttia by
sotrr iki (centuri ans) , the 50's men by
pyatidesyatniki, and the ten-man units
by desyatrriki (decurians). t-

During the Tirne of Troubles (1584-
1613), xhich lasted fronr the death of
Ivan IV until Tsar I'likhail Fyodovich
t6ok the throne, Russia tras in a state
of civi I Har. Tsar t'li khai I ( 1613-45)
and hi s son Tsar Al exei ( 1645-76) re-
establ i shed order and moderni sed the
arny. They were aware of the value of
a standing ar{ny, and without
destroying the old army institutions,
they established their oHn standing
army composed of Russi ans and
forei gners. They attracted Bal ti c

6erman nobility to the officer corps
and the state admini stration and
remodel I ed the army on the nestern
European pattern. l'lany of the old
external trappings remained but the
content Has net.t - a basis upon which
Peter the Great nould build.

The moderni sed army nunbered about
370,000 men , di vi ded i nto { our
branches. The first branch, the
Strel z i and other ol d tradi ti onal
troops, numbered about 130,000 of
which 49,000 Here cavalry (mainly
Cossacks) and 64,000 infantry.

SecondIy, there were {orces of about
90 r 000 men ( i nc I udi ng 50,000 caval ry
and 38,000 infantry) model led
exclusively on the t{estern pattern.
The thi rd branch consi sted of
irregulars - mainly cavalry ( 160,000
men ) , and the fourth branch of
arti llery (3r600 men). Even among the
Strelzi, western European in{luences

tiere evident. The poJk, {or example,
Has nor{ organised 1i[:e a rEgiment and
i ts I eader, the golava, t{as renamed
the po lkovnik, I i ke a colonel. The
I eaders of the sotrria (hundreds) ,

called sotr,iki, became tapitanii
(captainsl.

The information on the Russian army of
this period is very lisrited, and what
little there is, comes mostly {rom
foreign observers. Giles Fletcher said
there t+ere 5,000 l'loscow Strelzi, of
uhorn 2000 uere mounted, trhile another
observer sai d there r{ere 10,000
Str el z i i n f'loscow. By the end of the

Refs. t lr-och p.110. " Razin vol.II p.338.



ioth century they had I ncreased to i0-
25r000 mEn. ? At their peaI in the mid-
I 7th century they number ed 50 ,000
crvrlry and 45,000 infantry3. By 1682,
nhen rivalries between the Strelzi and
the boyars culminated in the Strelzi
revolt, l'loscou alone contained 30
Strelzi regiments totalling 50,135
men. 4
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i t couid serve as e Eupplenientary
r.reapon in cl ose combat. The berdische
had a sl i ng attached to the pol e so
i t coul d be sl ung over the shoul der,
rri th the bl ade torlard the bottom when
not in uEe.

Strelzi also carried finely made

daggers decorated nith jewels and
di amonds. In the l6th century some
Strelzi Here said to have carried
"pikes", but it appears they t{ere more
I i ke hal berds or spontons. A

contemporary I i thograph from the 17th
century shorls a Strelzi with a halberd
wi th a natural wood shaft t metal
blades and a large red tassel below
the blade.0ver the left shoulder the
Strel z i rrore a bandol i er wi th
cartridges attached to the front and a

small leather pouch for flints at the
right hip. A potrder horn was also hung
bel or+ the pouch or from a separate
cord worn over the shoulder. the metal
or i eather scabhard tri th metal
bindings Has suspended on the left hip
by means o{ two strapE.

EAUIPI'IEI]T AND UNIFORIIS

The clothing and basic equipment o{
the Strel z i Here suppl i ed by the
state. They were normal I y armed wi th
long arquebuses, muskets or clumsy
matchlockE nith straight stocks,
curved strords and berdische poleaxes.
Aiong with these, the state furni shed
them wi th one to two pounds of
gunpowder, I ead and gunpowder { I asks.

The berdische had a handle uhich
reached to about shoulder height and
the Strelzi xould rest his musket in
the crook of the axe's curved blade
tlhen firing or at the ready. The pole
butt someti mes Has spi ked to steady
the axe when planted in the ground and

Refs. 2 Sloanr "Evolution of the Russian Army", p30. r tioch p110. " [r.och pl0g.
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The Strelzi.r 1550-VA5 (Part Trvo)

by Richard L.Sanders
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Offlc-ers uornally Here artDed rlth a
sword aad sore type of battleaxe, Erce
or battle plck, aad. carried a rralklug
stlck or caDe as a slgl of raa! - a
custon vhlch lasted for celturles la
Bussla. fturalps rnd staudard bearers
are usually deptcted. as belug ared
with Just a snord., but they probably
carrled daggers as rreIl. The druns
were rather s,ralI coryared Htth thrce
of xestera Europe and tbey soretlres
bad rouuded bottore ltke tettle-dnrrs.
Strelzl carralry irere c-ertalaly ared
rlth sabres, aud. probably plstols as
well, vhtch rould have beea carrled lu
saddLe holsters. f,ucL of the Russlaa
cavalry of the 16th aad 17th ceuturles
}ras arred Hlth lauces aad bons and
arror,rsi honever, the Strelzl Here
probably dlstlngulsbable because tbey
would have been equlpped wlth flreans.
The mJorlty of other equlprent
such a6 food, ertra cloth:lag,
guuporder tegsr teats, etc, Here
carrled ln baggage tralus. Accordlag
to couteryorary aources, thelr tralns
were urch lar6er tban those one noul.d
flnd rdth corparably stzed west
Europeaa arales.

Strelzl, belng
devout Russlan
Orthodor 'old
bellevers', Hore
thetr beards and
hair rather loag - a
custol whlch led
to coutroversy r{-lth
Peter the Great
rheu he begaa
westerulsiug Russla.

The Strelzl's
lssued clothlug
seeus to bave beea
seui-off lcial fro:r
an early stage, wlth
the prlkazl and

polkl d:l.stiuguisbed by the colours of
thelr coats, coat llnlugs aud tr1n,
hats and boots. Ile loagr heavy coat,
called a bftaa, xas ornarcuted oa the
froat rltL txrttoa laclug wblch was
sllver'c gold fr the offlcers aad lu
the d:lstiactive colour for the
soldiers. The coloured coat lining
could be seen at tLe cuffs, whlch tpre
soretlres sewo back aud. appeared llke
rouaded cuff fla1s.

The offlcers' .&aftaDjJ soetlres bad a
very long left sl.eeve, whlch could
reach fro belor tbe flagertlps, as
far as to tle hee! If tt reached to
the hee, a sltt tras provided ou the
lnslde of the elbor so the ara could
be ertended and the left band used.
Such sleeves uerre tradltlonal amag
the uoblllty aad rme qulte corcu 1n
tbelr clvlllaa attlre. Sore offlcers
also had fur capes aad llnlug to
thelr bftarll. Oae couterporary
source shors rp offlcer rrlth hls
coat-talls turaed up rrlth the corDers
tucked belov hls sash. Inslde the
kaftaz he rrears a pink srcck and baggy
dark green pauts which could uot be
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e3=rl.y seeD with the coat front
ci.:sed. \fhenever the bagEy pauts are
s:s'-a in contemporary sourcesr they
a.! worn tucked into the boots. The
Di3-;s were probably in a distinctlve
{--eisur such as that of the hat or coat
!:-itr, if lsolated contenporary sources
a:e indicative. The boots Here
crcbablY r"ade of fe1t and were
coloured red, yellow or Ereen. At
least one couterporary source shows
brorm boots.

Caps, also coloured accordiag to
iiaz prikaz or pik, had natural fur
tri.r and for offlcers they had a
-qoai1, flat, uetal crown-shaped device
i: -ihe front just protrudin6 from the
fur triu. Soue Strelzi r+ore rather
rcdern-lookiag helnets, siuilar in
shaps to ones worn today iu r+est

LittIe infornatioa is available
about the dress of the Strelzi
caralry. They supposedly wore red
kafiannii, however it is posslble that
they vere dressed .1ust like the foot
uuiis. A paintiug by V. G. Schwarz in..
the }{oscow Tretyakov gallery shows
what roay be rcunted Strelzi on escort
tluty weariug dark Breeu kaftaaii,

EuroDean armies, They were smalLer
thaa the modern onesr fit closer to
the head, and i.rere uade of curved
plates bolted together.

Vide sashes \,{ere oftea worn over or
inside the kaftaa knotted in the
froat. They were of brigbt coloured
cloth such as sk5r blue or yellow, but
do aot appear to have been uniforrn
arloDg the plki. Brown and black
Ieather belts rith netal buckles vrere
also worn. Leather gloves rith cuffs
were also worn by sorp Strelzl,
especially by standard bearers. In the
winter all Strelzi probably Hore
gloves or mittens.

Table f,o.1 gives unlform details
for the fourteen l{oscow Strelzi poTkt
of 1674 according to A.Y.Yiskovatov.s

TABLE trU}TBtsR 1

r Zvieguiutsov su8gest that the lining for the first reginent nay have been yellow
since that colour is fouad ia tbe regireatal ftag.

black boots and so!!e red and yellow
caps.6

s V. Y. Zwiegulntsov, L'AruEe .Russe, 7-
Partie: 1700-1762, Paris, 1967, p.3.

6 Peter der Grosse uad seiner Zeit,
Yiesbadenr Eml1 Vollner Verlag, 1967,
P. 54.

Regiuent
(aumber & naue)

Kaftaa Buttouloops
(troops)

Liniug Eat Boots

i 1 Igor Lutokhin
i e t-aa Poltev
i 3 Yassili Bukhvostov
I

[ 4 Feodor Golovlins$
| 5 Feodor Alexancirov
r 6 fikofor Kolobov
i

i 7 Stelnn Ianov
i E Tircfei Poltev
i s fetr Lopukhiu
i tO feoaor Lopuklin
i tt Oavia Yorontzov
I| 12 ivaa flaranaaski
! 13 i^agovskin
I tl tf.o.ssi Levchin

red
light grey
ligbt Ereea
cranberry
li6ht red
yellow
light blue
oraDEe
cherry
ye1low-orange
raspbery
cherry
dark red
1i6ht Breen

raspberry
raspberry
raspberry
black
dark red
dark raspberry
black
black
black
raspberry
black
black
black
black

*
raspberry
raspberry
yeIlow
light blue
li6ht BreeD
cinnamon
6r-een
oranSe
raspberry
cinnanon
light blue
6reen-
vel I ow

dark grey
raspberry
raspberry
dark 6rey
dark grey
dark grey
raspberry
cherry
cherry
raspberry
cinnauon
raspberry
El.eeD
raspberry

yellow
yellow
yellow
yeIIow
yellow
red
yellow
Ereen
yel1ow
EreeD
yellow
yellow
yellow
yeI Iow
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Tlre Strelzi - 1550-)705 (r,u.trhree)

by Ri..l".O L.Sanders

Flags of the StreizTT

The fourteen l{oscow Strelzl
regluents had flags wlth a conmoD
pattern durlng the late 1600s. It
consisted of a central rectangular
f1eId, quartered by a straight cross,
aad surrounded by a border. Sone flags
had addltlonal ornanents such as
stars, crosses and crescents. The
flags of the l{oscow regluents are
illustrated here and descrlbed ln
Table Number 2.

Staffs were probably of aatural
wood, and a uetal splke or polut was
flxed at the topr aud a coloured cloth
tassel was at the base of the Pole
coverin6. It was probably of a like
colour. Sone flags, such as those of
the 1st and 10th reglments from l{oscow
were further adorned wlth cords aad
tassels attached below the staff head.

TABLE I{UI'IBER 2

Reglnent
(nunber & naue)

1 16or Lutokhlu
2 Ivan Poltev
3 Vassl11 Bukhvostov
4 Feodor Golovlinsky
5 Feodor Alexandrov
6 Nikofor KoboLov

7 Stepan Ivanov
B Tlnofel Poltev
9 Petr Lopukhln

1,0 Feodor Lopukhln

11 David Voroutzov

12 Ivan l{araruanskl
13 Lagovskln
14 Afanassl Levchln

FleId

raspberry
Srey
light green
cranberry
verrnl l I lon
ye1 1 ow

llght blue
orauSe
cherry

oranEe

raspberry

black
dark red
llght Breen

whlte
raspberry
raspberry
yeI low
yel 1 ow
dark
raspberry
yellow
white
oraDSe

black

white
azure
yellow

:::
yel1ow
lght blue
white

,'ll:*
cherry

whlte

yel1ow

yeIlow
ye1low
whlte
whlte
whlte
Iight BreeD

black
Sreen

white/ye11ow/
red

whlte/greeu

whl tel 1 lght
blue

ye11ow/cher
whlte
whlte

whlte,
raspberry

cherry
white



The flags shown here (Flgs. A-F) and
descrlbed below were recorded bY

Zwie6ulntsov based uPon records in the
1.11 litary Xuseum 1n Stocl:holn. They are
thou6ht to be Strelzi flags as well.

Flag A: Border 1n alternatln6 chevrons
of green, 1lght yelIow and blue; 1n
the corners, black squares. The
cent'ral field ls red wlth yel).ow
cresceots and stars. tIhlte cross wlth
red ornaroents. Vlolet staff sheath.

Flag B: tlhlte border wlth red flowers.
Red central f1eld wlth a gold cross.
In the corners were red sguares wlth
gold stars. Tbe flag was attached to
the staff wlth blue laces.

FJa6 C: Green border; white central
fleld wlth raspberry stars and black
cross. The staff sheaih was raspberry.

FTag D: iflhlte and red border wlth
snal1 llght yellow cross. In the
corners were 11ght blue squares with
red ornanents. The central fleld was
1lght blue wlth a 116ht yellow cross
wlth a snali red cross ia lts centre.
Ttre staff sheath was dark rose.

Flag E: The border was of alternating
whlte and ye11ow chevrons. Iu the
corners were dark blue squares wlth
red flowers. The central fteld was
dark blue with a red cross, and the
staff sheath was dark rose.

Flag F: 'Ibe $order was l1ght ye}low.
The red central fleld had a white
cross, and ln the upper :ight quadrant
were a white cross aud stars. The
staff sheath was raspberry.

Tactics

Llttle ls known about the tactlcs
enployed by the Strelzi. Durlng the
16th century, Russlan order of battle
conslsted of the centre of peasant
troops domiuated by the Gulay Gorod (a
sort of "wagon castle"), and covered
by the Strelzl and oart of the
artlllery. About one thousand horsemea
were deployed in front of the centre.
ArtllIery was placed o:- entrencheci on
the left and rlght wings, flanked on

o

each slde by a polk A rear6uard whlch
also served as the reserve was
lntended to be used a surprise weaPon
in a battle foruatlon whlch was

.. lnherently defenslve.'j

- On carpal6ns and durin6.sleges the
Strelzl were deployed 1n rows, usually
behlnd the Gulay Gorod, or "walklng
clty". The GuLay Gorod conslsted of
wood planks ln a wood fraue, asseubled
llke a sectlon of wall about 3n hlgh
and 3.5n long and plerced wlth a
number of flrln6 ports. The structure
was mounted on top of a four-whee1 or' four-skl asseubly so that 1t could be
dragged by men. Along: each vertical
end of the Gu)ay Gorod were locklng
devlces to aIIow then to be secured to
adJacent sectlons. s

Slnce the Strelzt dLd not generally
carry plkes -- the standard lufaatry
weapon of the 16th and 17th centurles

the GuJay Gorod served as a
protectlon from cavalry charges, as
well as g1vin6 cover from arrows and
musket balls. A drawing from
J. A. Razln's The lllstory of the
I{illtary Art shows Strelzl and
artl11ery 1n the fleld defeudlng frou
behlnd a different klnd of barrlcade
agalnst a cavalry charge. The
barrlcades appear to have beeu nade up
of nounded dlrt topped wlth straw.
Three Strelzl stand firlng from behlnd
each mound. Betweea the mouuds are one
or two wooden posts about 4rn taII,
held uprlght by gulde ropes, and
probably drlven lnto the earth. These
app,ear to have been used to anchor
wheeled artlllery pleces whlch appear
between each set of mounds. This could
have been used to reduce the recolI
effect and hlnder Eovement of the 6uns
by enenles. A second row of Strelzl
stands about 3n betrlnd those at the
barrlcades, and would replace then to
alternate ln flring vo1leys. ro

' Durlng the canpalgns agalust ihe
Tartars aud 1n the Llvonlan warsr
fortresses had to be frequently
attacked or besleged. In the slege of
Kazat by Ivan IV, it was a systenatic
and protracted assault, even though
the Tsar had 150 art11lery pleces.
Durln6 such sleges al I earthwork,
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lst Regt.
2nd Regt.
3rd Regt.
Btb.Resc.

14th Regt.

16or Lutokhin
Ivan Poltev
Vassili Bukhvostov
Tinofei Poltev
Afanassi Levchin

-10-

4th
5th
6th
7th

Re6t. Feodor Golovllnsky
Re6t. Feodor Alexandrov
B.gt. Nikofor Kobolov
Regt. Stepan Ianov

1Lth Re6t. David Vorontzov

10th Re6lt. Feodor Lopukhin

For details ol colours
see Table llumber Turo.

9th Regt. Petr Lopukhin

12th Re.qt. Ivan llarauanski

13th leXt. Lagovskin

Source: L'. U. Zwieguintsov. -Orapeau.'c et
Faris. Plate 4.

'Arned tr'usse,

a

3

I

I

Etandards de I
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minin6 and sapping was done by the
soldiers and peasants, a Job which
west European Landsknechts and
soldiers would seldom do thernselves.
The Russian forces sinply drg thelr
way through to the fortress wa1ls,
which ln most cases in Russia were
only wooden palisades anyway.

At the battle of l{oIodi, which took
place near the village by that name,
about thirty rniles frou ltloscow from
July 28 to August 2, !572, the Strelzi
and the Gulay Corod were instruuental
in the defeat of the Criruean Tartars.
The Russian army, outnumbered three to
oDe, retreated, usiug the Gulay Gorod
as a mobile fortress, surrounding it
with hastily du6 trenches. The uain
body concealed itself behind the walls
of the GuTay Gorad, while outside the
renaining units covered the rear and
flanks. At the foot of the hill oa
which the Gulay Gorod was deployed,
3,000 Strelzi stood on the further
side of a brook. The Tartar cavalry
attacked and wlped out the Strelzi at
the brook, but the soldiers in the
Gulay Gorod repulsed the attack with
heavy fire from their cannon and
muskets.

The Tartars regrouped and rested
for two days and resumed the assau1t
on Au6ust 2 with infantry and cavalry
under the Khan's owr sons. Ignoring
heavy losses, the Tartars kept tryin6
to overturn the unstable walls of the
Gulay Gorod, "They reached their hands
out to the fortress wall; nany Tartars
were kiIIed, and countless numbers had
their hands cut off." Late in the day,
the Russians, who were runuing 1ow on
aruruunition and food, executed a darin6
nanouevre which decided the outcoue of
the battle. The gsmnandsr and his
forces secretly left the Culay Gorod,
leavin6 a smr1I body behi-nd, aud ruade
their way around behind the Tartars
throu6h a defile. At an agreed oD
signal, the reuaining forces in the
GuJa-y Gorod and those at the Tartars'
rear attacked and routed the surprised
Tartars. I t

The Decline of the Strelzi

For decades the Strelzi nlxed in
politlcs and, because of their
corumerci-aI interests, they often sided
with the people a6ainst the boyars and
the Tsar in the uprisings which marked
the L7th century.

Vhen Peter I (the Great) was a boy,
he escaped death from the Strelzi rnore
than once. On l{,ay 15, 1682, with the
connivance of the youDg Tsarevich's
stepsister Sophia, the Strelzl stormed
into the Krernlin to exterminate the
family of Peter's mother who was
regent. The slaughter lasted four days
and Peter, aged ten, witnessed it. The
fright froro that incideut left hin
with a permanent facial tic. A second
such incident occurred in 1689 but
Peter was able to flee with the aid of
soue of his soldiers. I2

The Strelzi were xenophoblc,
Orthodox "o1d believers' aud opposed
Peter's westeruislug efforts which
even included cutting off beards,
which he saw as a sign of Russla's
backwardness. Old Believers, including
nany Strelzi, considered Peter to be
the Antl-Christ. Iu the suunpr of 1698
wbile Peter was touring western Europe
the Strelzi started a revolt which
increased in violence when a runour
started that the Tsar was dead. Four
Strelzi regiroents which were statloned
alon6 the southern frontier coaferred
with Sophla and uarched oD [oscow,
determined not to let the Tsar return.
It was decided to put the Tsarevich
Alexis oD the throne, under the
regency of Sophia, and to massacre the
boyars as well as the forei6ners
living in Moscow. In June, forces
Ioyal to Peter under General Boyar
Sheln and the Scottish general Patrick
Gordon put down the rebellion,
executing trany Strelzj. and holding
rrnny lnore in custody.

Peter returned to l{oscow iu August
and dealt with the Strelzi in his own
way. lIore than 900 huadred of the
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.Strelzi tost their lives by beheading, 7 U. V.Zwieguintsov, Drapeaux et
hanging or breakiag on the wheel Etendards de I' Armee .f,'usse, Paris,
during the investigations of the cause PP.2-3.
of the rebelLlou. Evidence inplicating L" Koch, p.1fl.
Sophia, who had been locked up in a :" See Gulay Gorod: Buildiag tbe
nunnery duriag the revolt, and her .f,'ussjan ],Iobile Field Fortif icatioa, by
faction was inconclusive and Peter had Ciirt Johnson and John Sloau ia Gorget
the lnterrogatlons carried on for and Sash, vo1.1, no. L, PP. 2L-25 for a
months in the hope of inplicating her. detailed descriptiou and history of
Flnally in June 1699 Peter disbanded the Gulay Garod.
I{oscow's reualniug Strelzl regirnents ro Razin, vol.III, p.73.
and dispersed the EreD and their I I Skrynnikov, pp. 152-155.
fanilies to dlstaut parts of the r2 Buehr, pp. 137-138' 155' 156-157;
country. In 1705 the re'aainder of the Peter der Grosse und seine Zeit, pp.
Strelzi units were abolished as a 32-33.
special corp6 and the Inen were
incorporated into the arny which was
reor6anisin6 along westera lines.
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F l- g-\r r-e -
There are few fully

round flgures
speclflcally of
StreIzl avallable at
thls tlme. Only
ltll{IFIG produces sone
15m'n war8amlng flgures
in fulL round.
However, Janissarles
and Pollsh flgures for
that perlod can be
converted by changln6
the hats, addlng the
axes and alteriug
other mlnor details.

Flat figures have
becoue 'ava1Iable ln
the last few years.
The nost nunerous
flgures are aval1able
from helnz and Erika
Tappert (fleckarstr. 9,
D-4100 Dulsburg, FRG).
Herr Tappert has
produced
dl fferent

thlrty
Strelzi

flgures plus five
contemporarv
clviilans. The first
eight of these 30ru:r
figures were drawn by
the author (catalogue
pa6e shown in thls
feature) whl1e the
balauce were doue by
l{. Block. The latter
include a variety of
uarchin6, halted and
firing troops plus

I

I
I

d
J'3

m
JIL

,rll-t z/rrrft'./ '

offlcers, staudard
bearers and drummers.
A11 of the series is
very accurate
historical Iy.

The other source of flats suitable for use as Strelzl ls SHA
Zinnflgureu, \{eruer Fechner (Schoenbllck 3, D-?L78 Xlchelbach/Bilz, FRG).
Herr Fechner casts several 16th/17th ceutury Russian 6uards frou the Harald
Kebbel moulds. He llkewise has a number of clvilian flgures which nlcely
coupleuent the Strelzl. There ls anong thera a mounted Boyar which works
nicely as an officer for the Strelzl (VH13a).

l't 4

,fl I

//rn tVrrr,l.,r- 7
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